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“Now let's take the bus into town and I'm going to buy new clothes for
you, you have grown so much”, Suðra and Tuðra´s mother said one
morning with Snuðra and Tuðra. “We are going on the bus, we are going
on the bus”, the sisters sang and finished in time to eat their porridge and
egg. They took their vitamins, dried their mouth with their hand and
were ready.
On the bus stop there were three old lady´s, a man with a cane and a
young girl with baby on her arm. When the bus came Snuðra and Tuðra
bursted into the bus. They went before the old woman and crippled man,
and were almost prepared to pave the young woman with a small child
over. They also came first into the bus and threw themselfs down in the
seat.

“Let's sit together. We can sit three in two seats”, said mom. ”No, I'm
going to be here and pretend to sleep”, said Snuðra and stretch out the
whole two-seat bench. “Me too, this is my bed” said Tuðra and spread it
out over the next bench. When everyone had got into the bus there was
only one empty seat in the bus.
At the next bus stop was very old and bent man. He was so bent that he
could not see an empty seat. He looked at Snuðra and said: “Would you
allow me to sit down with you? I can not stand in the bus”. “No, this is my
seat”, said Snuðra. “There is a seat”, said mom, pointing at the old man
an empty seat.

The bus went on and stopped again at the next bus stop. There was a
young woman with a child in her stomach and toddler on her arm. “Can
we sit together?” she said to Snuðra. “No, fatty, I need to use this seat”,
said Snuðra. “And you will not sit with me,” shouted Tuðra who saw the
woman was coming to her. Mom stood up in haste. “You can sit here, she
said”. So she snuck at the back of the bus and engaged in heavy.
Sometimes it felt a bit heavy waiting for her daughters to learn from
experience.
The bus keep driving and on the next bus stop an old woman came in.
She had old legs and walked slowly,.
When she had payed, she looked after a seat. “This is a very nice little
girl. Will you allow me to sit with you”? she said and turned to Snuðra.
“No, this is my seat”, Snuðra shouted”. “May I sit with you, dear child”,
she asked Tuðra. “Go away ugly old woman, I was here before you”,
Tuðra screamed and stretch out her leg to kick the old woman.

Then the driver was angry. He steamed up, walked to Snuðra and Tuðra and
snatched them. “Since you can not behave properly you must go out of my
bus”, he said. Then he looked over the trailer and called: “What is with these
kids! Is there anyone with them”? Mom was standing at the end with blood
clearing out the ears. Her right index finger up to signal that it was her
daughters. Driver walked with Snuðra and Tuðru the door and put them out.
After him cam mom. Everyone in the bus said at the same time,” poor
woman”!
Bus drove off and after stood Snuðra and Tuðra who were realy surprised and
their mother who was angry. They had not imagined in their minds that the
bus driver would throw them out, they only needed a little space. “Snuðra
and Tuðra, I'll never go back with you on a bus. You can walk from now on”,
mom said. So they went home, all this long way, and the sisters were afraid to
talk to mom, she had a strange look on her face.

The days went by and Snuðra and Tuðra kept growing and gaining weight.
“They need to get new clothes”, said Theodora in the apartment against one
day. “I do not trust myself with them in town”, mom said. “So bad, they can
not be so bad “said the old woman who stood by. But Theodora cliped her
lips together. She was expecting that they were just so bad.
When Snuðra and Tuðra came home they talked to their mother. “Mother will
you allow us to og with you on the bus, just once”? Mom looked at them. She
saw that her daughters were about to burst out of the clothes. And precisely
at that moment a button exploded from Snuðras pants and bounced into a
corner. “Yes, she said and reached into his coat, let's make one attempt. But
first you must clean yourselves”.

Snuðra and Tuðra went stone silence in the toilet and washed up around their
mouth. They also washed their palms but skipped the back of their hands.
They brushed their hair a little and then they were ready. This time they
waited in silence on the bus. They sat down with mom and the bus drove off.
On the third busstop all the seats were full. In came a man who was had
extreamly bad feet. He just contracted forward and cradled and rocked to and
from the bus drove off. Snuðra and Tuðra got up.
“You can sit here, we can just stand”, Snuðra said to the man. “Thank you very
much, you are very good children”, he said. Mom smiled and Snuðra and
Tuðra were highlighted by pride. It was not every day that they were known
as good kids.

They went to the back of the bus and stood there. There was much more fun
because it bounched so much.
When they came into town they took his mother with each hand and said
smiling: 'You are always learning something new. Now can we go to town
when we want to because you know how to behave in the bus”. “It is now
difficult to be always learning”, Snuðra said and Tuðra nodded. “However, it is
fun”, she said. And then they hopped off into adventure in the city center
with their mom.

The end

